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TORONTO, MARCH 4, 1912

A CRI818

In September last the fate of Canada
hung in the balance. Two political parties
had for over a year battled grimily over
the question of Recîprocity, and the out-
corne of the struggle was to becorne an
outstan(ling fact in the history of Canada,
of the British Empire and the world at
large. Ail hinged on the opinion of the
peuple. Tu them the whole question was
heing subniitted, and] evcry man in the
country, if not cunvinced one way or the
other, at least had the arguments of both
parties firmly in mmid. The person who
would refuse to vote on the issue would
have been regarded with pity and scoru.
Whether in favour of the agreement or
flot, the sanity, or at least the patriotism,
of any man who would overlook bis
franchise on election dax would have been
severely questioned.

What absolute chaos would have result-
ed if ninety per cent of Canadas popula-
tion had neglected to attend the polis!
One cannot imagine the utter confusion
of such a situation. It would have been
as bad as if theBuIrit ish Parliament at the
time of the trial of Shaftesbury or of the
a(ixance of Napoleon had suddenly taken
it into its head tu go for a few weeks
holiday. The world would simply have
been turned topsy turvey.

In a sense, the University of Toronto
stands in a similar danger. There is nu
denying that we are face to fae with a
mighty crisis. 'Ne have tried for years to
get away from the cold, unpleasant facts
that government takes turne, brains, and
enthusiasrn. 'e have placidly sent to
Parliament a great number of representa-
tives in whom we placed iractically nu
responsibility, and behind whom we put
absoiutely nu support. Small wonder it is
that many and many an excellent man
has simply thrown Up bis trust and retired
from activity in the Parliament. What
else could he do? No sympathy from those
who sent him, nu discussion of the current
problcms to guide bis thinking, nu thanks
when hc complêted bis work, nu anything
of a constructive nature among those
whom he endeavoured to serve. 'Ne have
neglected our privilege and our duty to
une another; we have run into an impasse.
By some heroîc effort we must extricate
ourselves.

Every mon in the University must put
bis knowledge and reasoning power to the
solution of these enormous problcms.
'Ne are about to mnakc history, we are
about to set in the aunais of the Univ er-
sity, and of our own lives a record of a
decision rcached. 'Nil! indifference, stu-
pidity, and cowardice bc the qualities that
future gencrations will apply to us?

Or will it bc recor<ied that we met the
question fairly and bravely, and nut only
made a decisinu, but stuck to it against
A the odds?

Behind the men whom we eleet to
Parliament we must i)ut absolute trust,
and absolute loyalty. We niust render

ourselves in an effort to make this' great
University, of which we are ail 80 proud,
the seat of an intense devotion to ail that
advances the commâon weal.

BECOME FULLY POSTED ON TEE ISSUES,
SECURE A CONVICTION WITRIN YOURSELF AS
TO THE COURSE WEICH YOU WISH YPUR
PARLIAMENT TO PURSUE. STUDENT CON-
TROL 0F DISCIPLINE OR NOT? THE QUES-
TION TAKES MORE THAN A PASSING CON-
SIDERATION.

HAVE YOU MADE UP YOUE MIND AS TO
THE MAN TO REPRESENT Yiou? HF MUST
VOTE WITH THE FULL FORCE 0F VOUR
IDEAS ON THE QUESTION 0F STUDENT
CONTROI. 0F DISCIPLINE; BE READY TO
DEVOTE HIMSELF TO BIG PROBLEMS AND

*TO MAKE TEE PARLIAMENT A GREATER
FORCE THAN EVER. THIS IS A TimE 0F
CRISIS.

VOTE!

ONLOORNCRER

.Lo and behold yuhl" as our grand-
mothers used to say-Spring is COming.
It will flot be long now before the subur-
ban roads will stretch away arnong the
fields and woods, warma and dry. And
we loyers of the roads sit by the baro-
meter, awaiting the fulfilîment of the
seasons' cycle, and dreaming of the by-
ways of last autumn's walks. Perhaps,
on the side, we pray at some shrine of old
things, that ail gasoline fountains should
run dry, and so leave our roads free of
auto-fiends.

Corne, now! What do you do with
yourself fromn the middle of May to the
tenth of june? How do you pass the
vacant hours, when that mystic curtain
with dismal black Resuits written on it,
hangs leadenly before you? 1 know.
You sit hopelessly weighing the merits
of a ribbon-counter and a bank-clerkship.
You roam about a miniature self-made
Gethsemane.

Do you wish to know the antidote for
this poisonous worry? Then on the day
you write your last paper, go home and
hoke out old shoes, sweater, and a tin
box for a banquet hall. The next momf-
ing (O May morning!) dressed for dust,
set off for a tramp. Do this every day
for three weeks; and when the fateful
morning dawns, you will roll off your
pillow, shout for the "Globe." and run
your eye over the column without a
shrink.

Let us be Pedestrians. Let us have a
"Vagabond's Club." There is a mighty

literature ready to cheer us on. Take
Borrow in one pocket and Goldsmith in
the other. And in the shadow of some
thicket on your favorite wayside, at high
noon, read loud and free to your congenial
companion. TEE ONLOOKER.

EEELHAL IG-BROE1
The dulness of

despair bleared rny
cyes as 1 crept up
the Union stairs in
the late afternoon
and sought out the
darkest corner,
where 1 might com-
mune with myself
and, perchauce, flnd
comfort. I was
beaten. 1, who had

started out so bravely to discover College
Life, must needs return ernpty-handed to
face the wrath of the* Managing Editor
and the scorn of aIl the world.

Then the Simple Mug entered, and the
curtain was rung up on the Second Scene
of our Drama. I knew ho had been look-
ing for me, for I could read the bitterness
behind bis evîl Eye.

" Found it yet? " as he dived into the
nearest chair.

1 shook my head. There was nought
else to do. Pause.

"Say, Highbrow, " he continued, looking
me straight lu the eyc, "do you realize
what an awf ul mess you are making of this
thing? "

1 winced.
" Did it ever come home to you that

College Life is a bigger thing than Class
Receptions and Term Examinations? "

"W-Why, yes?" ý murmured, rallying
wcakly, "I1 have been pointing thlt out al
along."

" Oho! " ho said, and bis smile augured iii
for the Habituai Highbrow. "Then what
is it? ',

I shuok my head once more, with funer-
eal gravity. There was nought else to do.

He drcw up dloser.
"l'Il tell you what is College Life. Not

Lectures, nor Poker, nor even Rugby-

. I . . .
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noue of those, but ail of them together.
That's College Life.

"I had thought of that-but, granting
what you say, where is the difference be-
tweeu College Life au the Life Outside? "

"Simply a matter of degree. College
Life is Real Life boiled down. What
Outsider could run the gamut of experi-
ence as dues the College Man? Can you
couceive of the bank clork rushing from a
Philosophy lecture to a Gayety Show, and
thence to a Discussion Club? No, 1 say,
No! "

And he turned on his lefi hec! and strode
away.

Eureka!

'13-1 neyer use a note-book to jot
down my ideas, 1 find it handier to make
notes on My cuffs.

'12 (glancing at the cuifs> What with,
chalk?

Their flowers are always fresh and
smartly arranged.
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